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FATED TO
LOVE HER

And, meanwhile, The Featherstone was I he thought, as she vanished up the stair
growing less endurable every day! James | ease.
had of late discerned in her a slight I Then he went back and walked about 
coarseness of tone, something which the park, thinking of better times, 
jarred on his fastidious notions of wo- But Cissy was not <i sunbeam that
man as she should be. In fact, the shone on all alike.
young lady believed her prize secure— | "Gabrielle.’’ said she, at bedtime the 
far gone, moreover, in that interesting same evening, upon entering into 
state of feeling which is described as Gabrielle'* room in her dressing- 
‘’blind.” And thus, half unconsciously, -ssajp aipi-Âesij ‘A)}aid a — u.%\od 
she had begun to relax the guard that j ing-gown, all white muslin and blue rib- 
gt first, aware of his high standanl, she j bon—her long hair streaming over it in 
khe had maintained; to suffer her words ; delightful confusion, her eyes sparkling, 
to flow, without picking or culling, from 
her lips; freely, without fear of con
sequences. to betray a strange laxity 
of principle. in little things — a 
Strange confusion as regarded the boun
daries of wrong and right. James. :-

and her cheeks flushed; "Gabrielle 
have something to tell you.”

"Is it anything very dreadful, Cissy? 
You look grave."

“You shall hear what it is in a mo-
„ v. -------e ----- ......... ........... ment. Perhaps you may call it dreadful.

his turn, began to be disgusted a little. Hut first, for 1 see your eyes dilating,
•larmed. even. Was this the woman j learn to your comfort that it is in no
whom he would take to be the wife of j way mixed up with ghosts or murderers,
his bosom. And as she sank in his es- j or escaped lunatics, or any dreadfulness
timation Gabrielle rose; her gentle man- of that sort. So don’t look at the-xvard- 
nere. her ingenuousness, her innocence robe, as if you expected it. to open and 
gained by contrast. ; something definite or indefinite to come

Had Gabrielle died at this time, or j forth and devour you.”
Sad she married and gone away, her : “1 was not thinking of the wardrobe, 
toemory would have remained in his Cissy. Pray go on. I want to hear this 
Soul as a saint in a shrine. It would ! wonderful piece of news." 
j|ave been to him a sacred thing, sur- j “Oh, ‘wonderful,’ as it isn’t ‘dreadful*! 
rounded by a shadowy glory, and wor- No, my dear, I’m afraid there’s no 
tiiy of all rex-erence ever more. He was xx-onderfillness about it. At least it has 
growing even iioxv to idealize her after j nothing to do with comets or monsters 
the Dante and Beatrice fashion —to see ; or eamage-turned-over and-nobody-kill- 
her. not as she xvas. a half-formed, in- j ed or anything of that kind, it is sim- 
ther morbid girl, hut as his heart de- t ply - harden your heart, Gabrielle!— j 
picted her—a being "peerless. without that Mr. Trevor has proposed to me, and 
stain.” I that 1—have sent him about his busi-

“What shall I do. What ought I to i ness. Or, rather, for ‘gentility* of ex 
do?" he now continually asked himself. | pression is a duty, 1 liax'c given him his 
The bright youthfulness which hail of- j conge.”

to read with Hawkins, and to get a lit
tle acquainted with the people before 
my ordination. And then 1 shall at least 
be within reach of you. ibat will be 
something.*”

“Yes, indeed; it will. I wish the few 
weeks were gone. And 1 wish you could 
come with me tv Eversfield. Think of 
me at this time the day after to-mor
row, Charlie. Let me see—it is nine 
o’clock; tea will be over; 1 shall lie sit
ting in the chair of state, leaning my 
head against the crochet antimacassar.”

‘-’No,- you won’t; the journey will 
tire you out, and Mre. Barber will 
send you straight off to bed. And at 
this time you’ll be asleep, I hope—not ! 
lying awake to worry yourself with mor- j 
bid fancies.”

“Am I morbid, Charlie?"
She spoke earnestly, as though she 

really xvished to be informed upon the 
subject. And when Charlie answered, : 
with a smile, that he thought she was— j 
a little—she begged him to tell her how ! 
to keep the morbidness from growing. j

*T don't xvant to be morbid, indeed; ; 
hut I don’t know how to help it. If you I 
will give me a few rules, though, I'll try j 
to obey them.”

Her manner was so gentle, so humble, | 
his heart went out to her in redoubled . 
tenderness.

“Do you remember, years ago. reading 
Longféilow's ‘Psalni of Life* with me? j 
There was one line which we stopped to 1 
discuss. It has haunted me ever since.” j

“I know,” cried tiabrielle. brightening: !

“ ‘Let the dead past bury its dead.’ ”

“Now. Gabrielle. why can't you do ‘ 
that? Take it as one of your rules. No 1 
better care for morbidness. I’m sure.”

"Perhaps so." she said, almost too low 
for Charlie to catch, although he bent 
his head: ‘"hut to talk or write of a cure 
is one tiling, and to act upon it is anoth
er. When the past lias been happy, 
peaceful, good, and the present is--just 
■flic reverse—how ran one help going 
back in mind and longing for the old 
days ?”

(To be continued.)

BARTON Y. M. U.
ten astonished admirers of his genius 
was fast fading into an habitual expies- ,
>ion of care, while the purple holloxvs j 
beloxv his eyes, the lines in his forehead.
Imre witness to days and nights also of 
conflict and unrest.

Charlie at this time felt strongly, in 
dined to demand from James, in so ; 
many words, an explanation of his eon- ' 
duct as regarded Gabrielle. But he res- i
trained himself, conscious of his help-! -- ------ ir-----  -
1essne-s. and axvare that the wisest plan the slightest warning or sound, out Mr, 
in the end would he to let things take | Trevor! He either walked oil tiptoe, or j 
their course. There xx-as. however, a cold- j his boots are soleil with fur; \x hich is | 
ness, a meaning reserve in his manner ) more probable, Gabrielle?" 
toward -lames, which James, observing, : "the fur, 1 should Hunk. What did he 
and judging Charlie by himself, nttri- j *»av?""
buted to jealousy. Cissy obserx-ed it also] ' Ni x ? I xvas never more startled in 
and Cissy did not attribute it to jeal- 
cufcy. Cissy and Charlie liked one nr.
other from the first ami their mutual j cactus, and the next a whole
interest in Gabrielle served as a mut- ; hearts and liassions and litelong dévo
ilai attraction. Before the end of Char- : lions xvere being lavished at my feet—or 
lie’s visit Cissy felt herself sufficiently j °n my head. Xxliieh is the poetical ren- 
intimate with him to determine that she ! dering? Sm-h a speech! He must have 
xvould, if she could, “hax'e it nut with composed it all beforehand—learned it 
him.” as respected .lame* and tiabrielle: by lh-art. and then spouted it very fa»t. 
say something itppalliation of her bro- Iwcaus? h- was afraid of forgetting it.
ther's conduct end try to insinuate ,i , And. suppose he had forgotten Mine of
few subtle words of comfort on his own the* principal1 word*, what a jumble that

Mayor Mom Chief Speaker at 
Closing Banquet.

'Hie Barton (Street Young Men's Union 
■ hail a successful banquet Tuesday nigut,

"Oh, Cissy, have you ? Do begin at 
the beginning and tell me the xrliole 
story. 1 am so very curious.”

"1 knoxv it, my dear. If you looked a 
shade less tired, I should feel myself 
hound to put you to a little harmless 
suspense. But since you don't, I'll have | 
compassion, and bring matters to a j in order to wind up the year's meetings 
speedy conclusion. I xvas alone in the j with a flourish. 'Jhe speaking was all 
conservatory, then, inspecting my pet j ul a %*ljr high order. >\ E. Zimmerman 
-ctus, when who should appear, without - presided" and the toast* were as follows;

‘The King”—National Antiiein.
"Uur Country"—Responded to by Mr. 

! Geo. Head, xvho gaxe * good speech on 
j the “Possibilities of C anada.” Récita 
| lion, "Guiiga Dili.*" by Ali". G. A. X\ iliis. 

“Uur >i»ier Societies' —Responded to 
by Mr. H. E. Warner, of Emerald Y. AI.

A. I- Smith, of Knox Y. AL 
.. n,*\ ! -• (who promised the Barton >tv«*et lii-

xollev of 1 -

■core. In her inmost soul Cissy xvas fill 
ed with wonder that Gabrielle could pre
fer James!

Accordingly as. one afternoon, she was
returning from a ramble in the park, j his full fling, heard him quite out be
etle wa* not at all sorry to be overtaken ; fore 1 ansxxered a word. In fact, I was 
by Charlie, who had been to see Mr. considering—-don't disown me how 
Morris. And suddenly she hardly knexv sharp 1 could nrake the final blow. How- 
how—she had plunged into the thick of <*vei. lie had so surprised me as to cx- 
the subject—was felling Charlie that • patriate my wits. And all. after all, 
she had observed his i-avageness to j 'hat came trom me xvas: “I think, Air. 
James and had guessed the cause and it I 1 revor, you must have mistaken me for 
was something connected with Gabrielle. j Mis» \\ aid ! ’
Then, as hig ready color confessed the : ""Oh. Cissy! XX hat hap|HMicd then?"
truth, she went on to expatiate, and ere ' "XX by. another volley. He had lore-
long Charlie fourni himself discussing 
ouite openly the whole affair, confiding 
to her the report which lie had heard, 
his suspicion*, ami all the rest.

“And if Gabrielle xvere to die," he ex
claimed, warming with his subject, “if 
this cough xvere to end in—in—-'* 
voice choked. "I shall alxvay 
-«-forgive me: 1 must say it: 
blood lies at your brother's door."

"Noxv. Mr. Godfrey, don't l>e grandi- 
-and do hear me out. She is not at

life. It came like a flash of light- ! all1| ^jr 
ning. .Une minute I was looking — ”

debate in the tall!. Mr. Stephens, 
of Excelsior Club, Mr. < . E. V enator, ot 
Wesley Y. M. I"., and Air. A. G. McLel- 
lan, ot St. Paul*» Y. M. I- Piano solo, !

The toast to "The Barton Street • 
Young Men's Union" xvas ably responded * 
to by Mr. J. Walker. who showed 
tl at the success of the Vnion was due 
to constant effort.

K. B. Edmund», in responding to the 
toast wf “The Pnr^s.;*-mentioned some 
different kinds of newsjwper». and then | 
proceeded to praise the Ha tin i ton paper* 
loi llie strong support they had given • 
to the Barton Street Young Men's I n- ' 
ion in the past seasons. The Barton 
quartette followed with two much j 
appreciated Reject ion*, the meinler* lie- 1 
ing Messrs. H. Bryer». A. Moore. Jones 
and J. T. Bryers.

Mr. N. K. Firth responded ably to the 
toast of "Uur Gue*t<**

The address of the evening followed- ! 
!• was entitled "False Ideal-." and was 
given by Max or Mo**, of Dundas. He 
»aid that nearly ex cry man nowadav* '

xvould have made! Ur transposed them 
better still, eh, tiabrielle?”
“Uh, do. dear Cissy, lie serious."* 
"Dear Gabrielle, so 1 will. I gave him

seen that remark, no doubt, and had pre
pared accordingly. I'm sure he must 
congratulate hltnseif that he didn’t, in 
his excitement, recite the . second | tbought that to make motiev and hav> 
position where .he fini should hilM. j I™-"" tl,e ehH „m; «Mile. Ih
wen, or vice versa! All thing* consul- '

Hi* ered, he gut through very well, only he 
consider j might hav,‘ varied the style a litile- 
tliai her | Dickens in the first, you knoxv, j "

1 In cl feet Rex. If. G. Livingston also spoke. An-
! noimcenient xvas made that the Vnion

ell likely to die. And ray brother well. 1 >-.r eomo.no-, «............ v, .... I “«"V* » '«*■ n,onnli*ht «enrflon

and Johnson in the second, 
would have been better .As 
xx a* ‘much ul a mucimess.* 
liear comparison xvitli me?

iseo young men to enter politics as 
I soon a* jHissfble. no matter on what 

-ide they worked. He said that it wa* 
! a great education, and that every man 

wed it to his country.

Xx ho could 
Xx liai xvas I

i* my brother. 1 feel no less infatuated 
with him than you do—perhaps even 1 
more. But. to give him his due. f be- j 
lieve that, until xvithin the last few ! 
days, he had very little, if any. idea 
that Gabrielle cared much about him. j 
You don't know Janie*., He is very odd , 
—very proud and high-flown. He opines 
that falling in love is beneath the dig ! 
nitv of man -or something absurd of 
the kind. And so assuied was he that ; 
he never should nor could fall in love ! 
himself that he did not know—or this * 
I am certain—what his feelings for lia

1 will secretly confess that, although he ! Miss XX nul by my ride?—etc., etc., with
1 a xyind-up about ihe Koh-i-noor.”

" lue Koh-i-noor, Uissy?”
"XX ell, he said a puce le—> - diamond, j 

but thaï» ail the same, you knoxv. Then ! 
he Stopped to take breath, and l xxill | 
be serious noxv, Gabrielle—I told him ; 
exactly xxhat I thought of him and his 
behaviour; put both before hnu in the | 
<laikest possible colors. After that 1 
felt rewarded. Never in my life have I 
seen any one look more thoroughlx ^

"Did you relent at all, then?”

oil the evening of the Ititli of June, on 
the Turbinia. with the 13th Regiment 
Band.

._0_ So far from that, 1 xxaxej in
bridle meant. He liked to lie xxith her, ■ majesty, and he made no attempt to 
find he indulged the liking. without I ju*u,.v himsell; only, at the euu, had 
thinking <»f consequences. " J 'he audacity to ask if 1 could mention

light to have thought of"Then he

"Of course, he ought. But lie didn't. 
I'm telling you the faits. Then. at 
last, he woke up, found out the truth, 
and changed his tactics. As to his xin- 
lent courtship in the other quarter, 
that I'll leave. 1 confess I can't ac
count for that. Rut one thing I know 
—he i« intensely miserable.”

"XXell. it is a pretty mess altogether.” 
said Charlie, in an exasperated tone; 
“loving one person ami marrying an
other! I can't make head nor tail of 
it.”

“XX> must take people as they arc. 
Mr. Godfrey; ‘grin and bear" them. I've 
long made up my mind to that, angry 
as i feel with them all. two or three 
excepted. Aa for James, you may safely 
leaxe him to avenge himself. His repen
tance will be bitter enough, never fear.""

"So H should be.” said Charlie, gmf 
fly.

"\e*. and so should yours and mine, 
or Sundays might as well l»e called fib 
Ling days. But. you see. in this ere 
world.* Mr. Godfrey, we neither do what 
xxe should nor get xvhat we should. Now . 
here we are at the house: I must go in. 
I must go in. Lei me say just one thing 
more, though." said Cissy, looking into 
his downcast face.

“well?** lie aswered, glomily.
“Mr. Godfrey, 1 do feel so very sure 

that all will come right at last. James 
wicked and miserable now. and The is 
beautiful and happy, and tiabrielle is ill 
and desponding, and you are—vexed. 
But just have a little patience and the 
cloud* will Hear away, and the tables 
will be turned, and James will be good 
and repentant, and The ugly and wretch
ed ard tiabrielle well and bright again, 
and you—as happy as you ought to lie. 
There—that's my propheex-. So take 
heart, and remember—

“ ‘The darkest day,
X^pit kill to-morrow, will have passed

She ren off into the house, and Qiar- 
-'ie stood looking after her.

by which lie might regain ;

STEAMERS BLOCKED.
Montreal, <Jue.. April ±L—There are 

ten steamer» in the St. 1-aurriu-e. xrith 
fiii.lNO tons of coal for Montreal, but 
none of them have yet gut past Quebec 
owing to ice.

WINTER THERE.
Montreal, tjiiv.. April ±Z.—Reintrls re

ceived from the Ijturentian Mountain 
sections north of Montreal indicate that 
that region is *til! as far in th • grip of 
winter as il xvas three month* ago.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Osmond. Neb.. April ii. L. K. York 

and his son Earl xxere burned to death 
near here yesterday. They t<*ok refuge 

j if a haystack during a ihunder-torni. 
l.ightning. xvhicli rendered them uiw-on

any means 
m*‘ XX*HI

"Xxell. 1 .said ‘Ye#.’"
"‘Xes,* Cissy?”

X e*.' my cousin. XX hereal hex-aught 
and begged me, whatever it wa*. to m« u
voidd'1 rciyrii/ '"nv 7' * ilim .1,1x1 j scions, «terted a fire, which partlv con

1 "■►"'"‘"V umi.d thi-,r he.iir*.
that xxeie possible -whicu, judging by ,
my own teeimgs, 1 should fear not—the . *‘P* 7
favor of Ali*» xv ard! Jhis wa» the cii- 1 dfcaTmg oepplICS.
max. Uh, t.abrieile! How I did xvish .. , . ,, .lh»l vo„ ."fluid have the -lateiv 1 K',r-V ,l,0Vld kn,>m ,ke‘ Or
manner in which I -ailed jiast hiui at«d : 
back to the saloon!"

AT R. McKAY A CO’S, fRIDAY, APRIL 24th, 1908
Jf. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE 41,

2 Splendid Sales
Now In Progress
The great sale of semi-made Robes is causing sensational gelling such 

aa have never been witneaaed in this grand store.

The Great Sale of Dress Goods
This great Dress Goods Sale affords you opportunities that shrewd 

buyers should not misa. The sale offers you bargains in all the new season’s 
effects that will not be repeated again this season.
New Chifioe Broadcloths, Worth Remnants Navy Blue Dress Goods 
Red. $1.50, Sale Price $1.19 yd. Worth up to $1.25, Sale Price 49c

Hundred* of beautiful ends of nilThe correct material for stylish 
and serviceable suits. On sale to
morrow. Don't overlook this splen
did bargain, that is if you xvant a 
pretty suit length of splendid qual
ity. Cloths on sale in navy*, Copen
hagen*. tan, browns, greens and 
black. XX'orth regular $1.50. sale 
price ................................. *1.1 il yard

this season's best selling lines, com
prising X'oiles. Panamas. Broad
cloths. X'enetians. Serges. Henriettas, 
etc. Splendid end* for separate 
waists and skirts, children’s dresses, 
etc., in lengths from l’/5 yards up to 
5 yards in each. XVorth up to $1/25 
the yard: sale price................ 49c

Cream Striped Cheviot Suiting, Worth Reg. $1 yd. Sale Price, 69c
This is one of the season’s most fashionable suitings, very much re

duced for Friday's selling. If you xx-ant a nice suit length by all means 
don't miss this sale. XX’orth $1.00, for...............................................<!9c the yard

Summer Robe Sale
Greater Than Ever Before Attempted 

Semi-made Dresses for S4.98 to $7.98 Worth l:p to $22
To-morroxv the day to procure your Summer Dress at far less than 

half value. All semi-made, in latwn and Muslin, beautifully trimmmed 
in latest design» and every Dress perfect. Robes worth up to $22. on sale
for ............................. .............*4.98 to *7.9H

Special Values for Friday
Friday Morainj Special

I.iMK) yards of Mill End» of Fine 
yards, worth 15 and 17c yard. Friday

Table Cloths
Pure Linen Cloths, 2 x 2Xg 

yards* good, firm quality, worth 
regularly $2.25. «lightly iniperfe.-t, 
Friday ... $1-49

Pillow Cotton 17c
42 ajhd 44-ineii Plain Pillow i ot- 

ton. firm, heaxv quality, value 
20c, for .  ........................17c

Vnderxvear Cambric, end* of 1 to 5 
0 till 12, for 7c a yard

Cream Damask
70-incli Cream I'yon Damask, 

firm, close weave, worth 45c. tor 
................................. .................... îtîlc

70-inch All Linen Cream Dam
ask. firm, heavy quality, xvortli 
ti-jc. for . . ............................... 5Ui*

Towels 50c Pair
Pure Linen Hemstitched IIuck 

Towel*, extra size. 24 x 40. heavy 
absorbent weave, xvortli tiUc pair, 
Friday............................ 7»Oc J>air

Underpriced Values In Carpets and 
Linoleums During Our April Sale

Tapestry Carpels 59c
Heavy Famish Tapestry Cbrpet, i 

very »ervF-e»Wr quality, rich color
ings, wbrth.70 and 80c. for . . R9c

X|-*ool Carpels 75c
lleavxX All Wool 2-ply Carpets, 

elegant Tatoue of coloring.*, just the 
kind for dint»}? or liedro«»m«.
worth 85 and !*ic. for . 7!6v

Japanese Mailing 19c
Splendid line -lapaiv»* Matting, 

cunl warp, reversible, fine colorings, 
worth 25c, fur . 1 9c

Wool Sample Ends 25c
XX"mil -amp!*- ends. 1 yard and 1*4 

yard* long, just the thing for mat» 
or rugs, worth 50c to $1.00. your |

Inlaid Linoleums 75c
lleav-y Scotch Inlaid l.inuleunis, 

all the uexv patterns, worth 00c. for 
............. 75c square yard

Printed Linoleums 37Vzc
Heavy Printed Linoleum*. 2 yard* 

wide, -plemlid patterns, worth 50c, 
for ...................... STMtC square yaid

Hofi Mailings 50c
-Re*l quality llo!i Matting, colors 

green, blue and faxvii. very suitable 
fur liedroom* or dining rooms and 
for summer homes, worth Wk\ for

59c

Tapestry Sample Ends 75c
Tapestry sample ends. 1*4 and 1*4 

yard* long, great variety of pat
terns. worth $1.25 to $1.50. for 75c

IF YOU UVE IN A BARN
[ Yon won't need lace curtains and upholstery good» but if you live c 
in a house you will. Fix in your mind the fact that we arc conducting a ^ 

* great -a'e of curtains, cut to $1.97. $1.05. $2.43. $2.08. High grade \ 
lace hand made < urlain*. cut to £4.37. *5, £7.3S. £19. $12 50 per Î

Also a great clearing out sale of j$06 upholstery goods in tapestries.? 
silk. wool. etc., at 7-Sc. £1 IN. $148 $1 »8 and £Z.7N yard. (

Make vour selections Friday liefore Saturday’s rush gel* the liest

R. MAY & CO.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New York->240 a. oi.. *642 

a. m.. tv.Ob a. m.. -e.OU p. m.. *7.0» p. m. 
8l. CeUrarlnes. Niagara Falls, ttuttale-*i4? 

a. aa., îv.Oâ a. m.. -V.66 p. m., ril.*u a. m.. i 
L56 p. m.. e5.U0 p. m.. Té.* p. m.. T7.D5 p.m. j 

Orunsoy, beamnville. Merriton—1».06 a. aa..
111.211 a. m.. to.So p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—-1.12 a. m., *8.E0 a. m., •».«
a. m.. N-to p. m.. «0.36 p. m.

Branuord—«LU a. ni.. tLW a. m.. tS.OO a. 
to.. -8.50 a. m.. •9.0&; a. m., fl.te p. m., "3.45 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., 11.06 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, lngeraoli, London—*1.12 a.
a. . 18.00 u. m., T8.50 a. m., *8.02 a. m., *3.*» 
P. to.. •5.35 p. m., tï.Oô p. m.

St. George—T8.U0 a. m., f3.3o p. m.; îî.Oâ p. m. 
Burford. St. Thomae—t*.bO a. m., t3.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmereton, Stratford and North—

b. Uu a. m., T3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Heepeler—tS.OO qjn.. T3.33 p.m., 

Î7.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—Î5.00 

a .m.. 39.10 a. m.. t5.2S p. nr., t5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.2V a. m.. ft.Où p. m.
Barrio. Orillia, Huntsville—T7.20 a. m.. 10.46 

m., TU.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—1*11.20 a. m., *8.66 p. to.
Toronto—r7 00 a. m., 7.56 a. in.. *9.00 a. m., 

•10.46 a.m.. fU.20 a.m., *11.20 n.m , *100 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m.. tS.36 p. ro., *7.10-p. m.. e8.6« 
V. m.. *9.0» p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—Î7.00 a. m..
„79-30 a. m.. t» 35 p. m. 
wobourg. Port Hope, Petarboro*. Lindsay— 

m.20 a. m.. t3.40 p. m.. 75.35 p. m. 
Belleville. Brockvllle, Monterai and East—
. “ a-m.. *7.10 p.m., «S.M p.m., *9.05 p.m.
DaUy. fDaily, except Sunday. tFrom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay- 

teon. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., aao all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton, Alliston. Cralgburst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
lu.00 a. m.—iDailyi—For Toronto.
3.1Ù p. nr.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeou. Peterboro. Tlreed, Brampton, 
Fergu*. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
fcrtbur. Mount Foreet. Harrinfon, Wlngbam, 

i vottenham, Alliston, Cralgburst. and mter- 
eediate peinte.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
S.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal. Queoec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Borton. Sault Ste. Ma/ie, Fort Wil
iam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and Brltieh Columbia points.

Trains arrive— S:ti a m. (dally). 16.2E a m..
' /daily), and 2.10, 4.40. 6.15 idaily). 8.10 and 

D » 

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Uamiltoa
*2.i>5 p. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................. *8.50 a. m.
I. 05 p. m...Bufialo and New York

express...........................  *10.50 a. m.
•8.6Ô a. m.......... Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express.................... *5.20 p. m.

*•8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo acorn model ica ....**4.ô0 p. m. 

Sleeping car dining car and parlbr car on 
train leaving Hamilton a: 6.30 p. m.. and on 

• Crain arriving a: 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
i.Ut a. m. and arriving at 8.0» p. m. Pu lima» 

j pari.K cars un all through trains.
Arrive I.eave

istollton Hamilton
*•8.40 a m ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. e*8.£5 a. m.
•9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ............. ••10 35 a. m.
*12.30 p. m ...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. ••6.30 p. to.
*•4.45 p. m . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.........................................**3.10 p. m.

*7.40 p. n: Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........... *3.30 p. m.

Bleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6:b. 1906. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate poims; 6.10, T.lu, fc.ûu, 9.KX 10.10.
II. 1Ù a. m.; 1.60. 2.30. 4.10. 5.30. 6.10 7.45. 
9.15. U.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville- 610. 8.00. 10 10 a. m.. 1 00. 2.30, 
6 10 8.25. 11.10. These cars s*op at Beach 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton apd 
Intermediate points: 6.00. 7.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. 

12 10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 19.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7 50. 
•J6. 11 30 a. m : 2.35 4 00, 6.45. 9.4Ô p. to.

These cars stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Caaal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

Intermediate points: 8.10, MV, 11.10 a. m.; 
L80. 2.30. 4.1Û. 6.10. 7.46. 9.16 p. m.

Care lenve Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville : 8 10. LL25 a. m. ; 2.3U. 5.10, 6 10. 8 25 
D. m. These cxre stop at Beach Road, No. 
O. Canal. Hote! Brant. Burlington iud all 
Station, between Burlington and Oakv-. 'e.

Cars leave Burlington for Hami'.to.i \nd 
Intermediate points: 6.10. 1010 a. m.; 12.10 
1.46. 3.16. 5.10, ?.0rt. 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a. 
m ; 1.15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

Ï Canadian National Horse Shew
Si. 16 with fifty cents added for admission 

to Horae Show to Toronto and return from 
stations west of Kinston, in Canada.

Tickets good going April 29th and KWh. 
May let and 2nd. valid returning on or 
fore May 4th. 1306.

' HOKEStEKERS' ECU3SI0WS TO THE 
NORTHWEST

Second elaes return tickets at reduced 
rate* to principal points in Manitoba. Saa- 
kau-bewan and Alberta.

Winnipeg and Return ... $32.00
Edmonton and Return - - $42.50
Proportionate rates to other points.

Excursion* date*, all rail, via North Bay 
April 2fth. May 12th and Mth. June 9th and 
2-lrd July 7th and 21*t, Aug. 4th and 18th, 
Sept. 1st. 15th and 29th. 1908.

Excursion dates via rail and boat. Ticket* 
will be sold to pemni: continuous paesage 
for rtearners sailing from Sarnia at 3.30 p. 
m on the following da'.&g: Ajpril 29th. May 
13th and 27tb. June 10th and 24th. July 6th 
and 22nd, August. 3rd. 19th and Sin.

All tickets good returning within (O day.x. 
Full information at city ticket office. 11 

James Street north, or at depot office.

IS THE 
DIRECT 
LINE TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay

THIS SUMMER
N»w Toronto-Sudbury branch open In 
June--Fas: service to finest points for 
tiFbing camping and eu turner outlnga; 
30.000 Islande. French River, etc.
roll Information at Hamilton otlcss:

W. J. Grant, corner James and tiares.,
A. Craig. C P U. Hunter SL Btattao. 

or write C. B. Foetar. D.r.L.C.P.A.TlHlI.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching (he 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol» 
louring Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
■ team era do not connect with |h* 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connection» foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN. 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT. 
* to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
61 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

C. P. R. LABOR TROUBLES. 

Expect Strike 1

All. Trevor left Farnley the next day, 
an=i a year later Gabrielle lead the fol
lowing notice iu the supplement sheet 
of"the Time*:

Un the —lii instant, at St. George’s, 
Hanover Square, by ihe Honorable and 
Hex . John xx'ard, cousin of the bride, as
sisted by the Hex. Henry Trevor, bro
ther of ihe bridegroom, Georg? Trevor, 
Esq., barrister* Via xv, to Lucy, eldest 
daughter of Maurice iX'ard, Eep.

CHAPTER XXL
Gabrielle had long ago promised 

to spend, in the course of the 
autumn, a foil night xxith th?
Barberi at Eversfield. Mrs. Bar
tier now wrote to urge this promise, and 
to beg that she would come to them at 
once, naming a day, which happened to 
lie the day following that fixed for 
Charley Godfrey for the termination of 
his vieil to Karnley. Olivia observed to 
l^dy Peers that the invitation had come 
in the very nick of time. The change 
wae so exactly what the dear child 
required, and would especially require 
jnat then. To which Lady Peers, who 
had all her life been an echo of Olivia, 
agreed. So it was settled that Gabrielle 
should go. and she wrote to announce 
the train, hardly knowing whether she 
were glad or sorry.

"And this is really your last evening, 
Charlie? How sorry I a mto think that 
you are going away!”

"Yes, I am sorry, too. But I shall be

lie's drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, beside* a wholesale stock for 
barliers. the most complete retail slock 
of shaving requirement* in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Sharer, Carla .Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also eells the Gillette |lhe 
best safety), Star and 30 other kinds.

Officials Do Not
Eastern Lines.

Montreal. April ±2. —In an interview 
j with Mr. X atighan. mechanical super- 
; tmention! of the t . P- R-. a correspond- 
; ent dhctrMfd the threatened -trike and 
! learned the attitude of the authorities 

in regard to the action of, the men. "Il 
is true." -aid Mr. X anghan. "that »?

I were served with notice that our agree
ment with our nu-n wonld terminate on 

' May 2M. This is a •'$» day»" notice, xxhivh 
; i- required under our agreement.” 

"Doe- that irean that they will

"Oh. no. not necessarily,** wa» ihe

-XXiil the strike spread to the engin-
(cers and firemen?"* he was asked.

"No, I don't think so: these men 
. made a new advantageous agreement 
very recently, and they w;ould be fool
ish to break it.”

Does the company expect a strike 
e do not expect one,

only in sympathy with their fellows, lint 
to secure a new working schedule from 
the company for themselves..

It i» -aid that the Canadian North
ern men xxill join the C. P. It. men it 
•a strike is declared.

"No.

“What a dear little sunbeam that is!” coming t4> Meddiscombe in * few weeks strong

Unsuccessful Attempt at Suicide.
Belleville, April 21.—On Sunday even

ing. April 19, XX alter Montgomerv. a 
xve|l-io-do farmer, who lives about "lour
mile» from Madoe village, took a do»e , . „
of Pari* green to end hi* life. He t.wk I Bot worrT»*- Th*"* aie plenty of idle 
too much, which caused v.Hniling. and nM‘" *h‘’ c,,uU r**PUrr lhe *tnk«*r*- 
by the tin.elv arrival of a doctor hi» lii> -,mi- «".'way. we have plenty of ear* 
was saved. * No re«*on e »uld be given -?nd to do u* for a long time,
for his act. a,‘‘ running on short time. XXe

---------- ----------------- ’ pay higher wages in both east and
Brakeman Killed at Ft. William. than do the American road* in
Fort William. April O.—William thr "‘i,nN‘ parts ,h<* country. If a 

C onklin, a C. V R. switchman, died in ' "*** **»'*uld come." -aid Mr. X aughin, 
the I oral hospital to-day a* the result ^owlu-ioo, "we would haxe the vise 
of injuries which he received last night. COBf under the l^mieux art. and prob- 
when he fell under the wheel, of a ear aM>' settled by arbitration."
on the top of which he was riding. Both 
of his legs were amputated.

Female Bigamist Recaptured.
(urnwill. April 22.—Mrs. May Rus

sell Mason, the alleged bigamist, form
erly of Masena Springs, where she wa*
arrested last fall, recently escaped from ___ _
jeil at Malone. N. Y. She was recap- the tnca in the -ast would gu ont, nu» 
tured at St. Agnes. “ ‘ —

(hi the other side, the men are hold
ing meetings and threatening to go out. 
The union mechanic* employed on th? 
eastern section of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway held another meeting last 
night and "decided that if the company 
persi-ted in it» attitude and brought 
about a strike over the western section

TORONTO GIRL

Gave Her Easter Outfit to Have it 
Charmed.

New York. April 22. X li'-xear-old 
girl giving her name as Gertrude Alien, 
xvhose relatives are in the xvhol--aIe 
grocery business xxith XX'arrrn Brothers 
Co.. Toronto, i- visiting relatixe» in 
Mil>hing, lx>ng Island. >h«* conmtoined 
to the poiice Saturday night tag* site 
had been ih? x ictim of a fort une teller 
whom she had given all her new Has 

gowns, hat», lingerie ami finery on 
Friday last, to lie charmed so that -he 
eould be sure to win the love of a young 
Brooklyn admirer, who had lieen paying 
her considerable attention since sit? 

came here a few xveeks ago from het 
Canadian home.

The alleged sorceres» told Gertrude 
:f »he would deliver all h» r new Ea«- 
ler outfit, every rag of it. -he, the -or 
erres», would charm it >0 the young 
man would propr-«* Easier Monday at 
the very furthest, ami promised to re
turn the créations of feminine apparel 
Sit unlay night.

The sorceress left no ad-lress and up 
till noxv has not returned the clothe». 
Tearful Gertrude did not promenade 
on Easter, and the police have »o far 
failed to locate the »orcere»s.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 30»b. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7 00. 8 30. Id 36 a.

113? 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8 30 p m.
Leave Ancaster 7 30. 9 30. 11.30 a. mi 

180 3 36. 6.30. 7 36. 9 00 p. m 
On Wednesday* and Setnrdars a -pec!* 

far will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the r!aa(, 
of the evening performances at the d.ffereal

This time table is subject <0 change at enj 
time without rotlee.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton 10.06 a. ni.. V-36 ' 2 86l 

4 30. 7.00. S.30 p. m
Leave Ancaster: 10.36 a. m. : 1 ?9 3.30 6 a 

T 30. 9 00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY 
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—«00, 7.15. 8 06. 9.15, 10.15* 
11.16 a m . 12.15. 1.16. 2.16. 3.15, 4.15. 5.15. 
8.15. 7 15. 8 15. 8 30. 10.36. 11.15 p. m 

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. S.15. 9.15. 10 15. 
M 15 a. m.. 12-15. 1.15. 2 15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15, 
t.lv S.I5. 9 30. 16.30. 11.15 p. m 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30. 10.00. 11.43 a. m.. 1.36. 

A86 3 36. 4.:#. 5 ». 6.30. 7 30. 8 36. 9 15. 16.15

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 11 00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.36. 
1.36 3 36. 4.30. I 36. 6.36. 7.36. 6 31, 9 15. W.15

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS *n the HEART OF THE CITY (42n« 
Mreet Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car nccomcdailon.
A Craig. T Agt. F. F Baokue. O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

C. R, R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 a. m.. 

32.16. 116. 2 10. 3.10. 4.16. 6.10.- €.10. 7.10. 8 16. 
S.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamevllle—«15. 7 15. 8.15. 9.15, 16.15.

f lS a. m.. 12 15. 1.15. 215. 3.15. 4.15. AU, 
15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton-» 10. 10 16. 11 16 a. *_

It 45. 2 10. 3.10. 4.19. 6 10. « 10. 7.10 9.1» p. *. 
Leave Beam avilie—7. S». 1.15. 9 15 a. w _

PL 15. L15. LIS. 3^5. 415. 6 !5. «15 1.ML 
IS ». m.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Lenv«. Hamilton. 9 00 a. m.: leave Beach 

Piers "S.jO *. m. ; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a m.
L**ar • Toronto. 4.30 p.m.: arrive Beach 

Pier-;. *5.F3 p. m.: arrive Hamilton. 7.1> p. m. 
•Weather prrmktins.

Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar 36
Apr.V. ............. Lake -Manitoba ... .. Mar 23
Apr 1? .... Empress of Britain .... Apr. 3 
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain .. .. Apr. < 
.May 1 Empress of Ireland .. ..Apr. 17

RAI ES— Ea«t and wee: bound, according 
to t=:eamer: 1st cabin f65.09 up: 2nd cab.n 
$4‘- ■ up. and s:eerase $27.50 and $28.75 

creamers Lake Erie and Lake Champiaia 
cerry only second cabin and steerage pas-

Fr. fui! particulars. . etc . write to S J. 
Soar:. W P A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
cr steamship agent

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Southwark........................................................Aprii 2»
From Montreal—

Dominion .. May 2 *Kens:ngton. May le 
•Ottawa - May 3 Canada .. .. May 23

tail from Portland 2 p. ro. 
x is one of the fastest and

__________ steamers in the Canadian trie*
Firwt-class. $65 to r.7.50; sccond-claaa, $42.Ü 

end upward» according te itdawr.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

«To Liverpool, $15 00.
Tv Ixindoa. $2.:A iddi'.lonal.
Third-clasit to Liverpool. London. Loedoa- 

. derrv Belfast. Glar-soxr $37.5».
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL «Avonmouth». 

ManxÊîan .. May 9.
For all Informât.00 enjly to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament slret* Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
6LA880W AND LONDOiDEm

Sailing from New York every SaterRay
Near Twin-Screw Steamships

INSUB ANCE

Attempt at Suicide Failed.
David*on. Na&k.. Api# 2S-—J«.

Yamlerherg attempted -uicicle at lu- 
honte at Hiverview yesterday. Dr. 
( raig. of this place left for t!ie scent* 
last night, and was successful in saving 
his life.

Dundee, ami " 
returned to Malone without the for 
malitr of extradition proceeding*. The 
woman is in poor health

OMyOne "MtOMO «
01 rxtnumion proceeding* the j M avatnin HlXHDO llBStiM 
is in poor health awl not verv • ^ ^ Jb

"i braiCoHhOwWy. OrÿliXewe

was

WESTERN ASSURANCE Cw
FIRE AND MARINE

MA31K1ACE LICEN111 Ph«n. H*

W. O. TIDSWELL, Ae»nl
15 Janice Street South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AOIXTS

Royal Insurance Co,
r~*~ tncluclns Capital
£46,000,000

OFFICK—se JAMBS STREET 8OÜTK. 
Telephone 1.448.

" Cakforwia.” “ Caledeeie " ead “Cd>11i 
(Avegage peneege 7Vi day».) 

and Favorite Steamship ** fivinli" 
Splendid accommodation* Excelleot eervio 

SALOON. $62.50. $67.50 AM) $72.50 
SECOND CABIN. $42.56 AW $45 

THIRD CLASS. *27.50 AW $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. N> 

York, or W. J. Grant. Jatuca and Kin 
Streets. Chas. E. Morgan. 11 Jamee St X 
or C. J. Jonee. 6 James St- S., Hamilasu.

25c

I

g Leaky Roofs
5 Don’t wait until the rainy weather sets 
( In to have your roof attended to. We're 
/ busy now. bat cot too much so ta neglect

j 30 years In bueiai 
) First clave work

Some Toronto doctor* arc objecting to 
the^advertising signs in the drug store iuJOHN E. RIDDELL

L.r
1


